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tfee Watauga Semccrat. j He Pastor Delivers Splendid Sermonsr

The now pastor of. the Metlio
R. C. RIVERS, Editor and Proprietor (list Hill irll, Kov. 0. C. UrilK'U- -

man. p inched his lirst sermons
!in the court "house Inst SundayT.i iv. (hr. 11. H2 ).

. ,, -- - morning ami evening to large ami

Live Hews Warn Urn Slu'ls Mi!s.

0:i Xumlay morning in the )ast y(J1 ,. j,js serm show-?ysbyterifi-

church at eleven ed hitn to ha a very strong piv.n- -

lock, a com mission from Hoi-- ; cnor pf u(l? v;0rd ami a man full
;o:i tvsuytory, eomposHl f 0f energy and hiych purpose. Mr:

Ik. L. 11. WalUvr, ot Bristol, Briuckman aid wife express
ae'.n.: l?ev. .1. T. Hutchinson, of theuisehes as being very mu.-- h

.i..H-.o- City; Rev. Edar Tufts pleilSfti witu ric. outlook hsre,
.;id Mldr Stinun, of Bannar and they are gratfiously received

Kik. met to ordain and install by the people both denomina- -

P.ov. 11. MeKaraheras pastor.

Di. A al;.i i Hit sarmoa

a id expounded the questions.
1J H.utiliinson cha'ged the

piMer and the R?. Tufts charg-e- l

I'.ie ieo)le. The attendance-wa- s

very gcod and everybody
ivij iye,il ill" si ni on. Dr. Waikei
hoi:i a and able man.
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I 'sir, loi ian chuivh h a s

stenlily advancing sin;--

ICiiralier took charge in

'l ii" Sunday has a

i the three teac her?..

Il'iini McDonald.
'. L. ('i.n , being well liiCi'd

p s. 'we don-- ' much to

u' ir.erC'St.
:!) ; IT'M .vhui Dr. Walker
.i I i .i cro.vd in the

' ( '.imp. a id it is liop-tn-

na ir future we

v i Walker to hoUi a

. i :: i;sr u. ;v, he won his
, r.-- '!.' j'.'.'! h all those

V.-
- : '. :'d

' Mr. -

;i t r i i ; : mix'tingof l!iJ syn
,.f .p;ii'..'lvir at Mitlrile-- I

ro. re ky.

Mr. .1. H. Murphy and S'lp.
T. P.o "i arv :d' tilling ill"
I

t

.

l.'on"t ess at Kno.wille.
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til --
;! y 'he

tlo ,. is ivad
a .li moo

.U'.i.it 'he regu-th-

industrial De-o!!- n

.viii i -

wood saw and
r jnit m holism on

t ;c -' i'l i o.lVi'.Vur to cut up the
V is'-.- wood tha goes to the fil'P.

'.v lu'd a help lo the man on

t'le .';'. it ad would also be mom--

siv mI Ur t'ic compacy. Any man

0 i lb" j.ii) had I'.iiher do his days
w rk i.iiil pay lor his wood rea--

int." The si;gge.-..tict-i was:
f.rml lo le the most practind
Hia" h is yet been suggested by

a oi t'". men on the job, and af-- t

i.l o. vestigatioii, it was pdop-t'- l

n.a! thi'ono iiiaiie Hie sag
g t

:
. i . Mr. K. Ij. 'S'.ory, be

I'd. '."' t"1 I'oi' sai.M1-- .

; . i". v'' tit l.i'. t '.bat In
du-i.i.i- Dciiio i acy is woi kir.j
1 . rn' ii. mils ot the men. find ne
li ,.l li.cui about their v.oik sng
g sti:..; changes in means and,
iiint 10'is. ipocjally lr 'he helpj
a id '! iiieuv ot their telo'. ia

V i';n suggestion ir.ean

iu i;. as iitwi.v i 1 the slab.--- , thai
.'i',1 ,i uoing to the liie can bt-- c

.s. .. ,.i.t mio lite wood, aid we

i.i!- - there! no man on the!
,o i hi v hat would ia y a little
e Uih 'or yetting bie wood nit in
i n e .uvper louyuus itnd teaily for '

i;m hi ne to save hi in the extra
J.. j.).' .t r't : his days work is tic-i-'h- i

i. V. e v.v. at many more sug
j:c:.;ions of ihis. kind, and we
v. 'u- i i give many more checks
i..-- r .' i us.

Tiii' ..uu'iican Theatre has a,
k'ooilr.ognitii I'orSaturday night. '

ill. (ir.eiiel of Pa the es.
t.'harliv' Johnson, Black Fact) t'o
meciiin siugiug ami gui
1:.r (jr('if.ly Ilawainn
luusiC. '). Second epiaud'j of sc-- l

l ull "i'had Eye." This promise.
lo he th best entertainment we
l.'dhcre. Ailmisssion: Adults,

.20c. Children lac. ,

AUCTION SALE.
Wo are going to put on a series

of Auction sales during Nov. We
Will begin these sales next Sat-
u'.ci i.v, the loth, at 10,-- a. rh., and"
o i i ill h Friday and Saturday fol-

low ng iu November, we will have
an r uction sale at our store. Du-rini- c

those sales we will sell
.SIk es, Hats, Caps. Clothing,
Delph and Glass ware, and, in
iact, a general line of goods at
your own price. All amounts un-

der $5.00 cash. All over that
on (W days time with note

.". nfl security. Come one and all
uih1 get a bargain. COVE CREEK
LO OPERATIVE STORE. Su-- '
gar Grove, N. 0.

nprivn.,.!i,'t? audieii'. v's. 1Ik min- -

istfr v is pas tin of Kl!rin church
a,., ms

of

"l!

tionsh'.re.

WAN'TFD: 100 bushels of dry
b!:K-- wuinuts. Ciawby Coun
ty Creamery Co HiciCviry N' C

th; New

Special Notice Tai Payers.

This is notify all tax yayers
of Watauga county that 1 wilt be
in l.looue with the tax books of
the various townships of the coun-

ty, on Saturday. Nov. 2ts Satur-
day. Itv. '27, Hiid Sitturdny, Doe..
1. fur the purpose of collecting
the taxe for the yeat H)20. You

are cordially invited to be pres-

ent on on? of these date and lift
your receipts.

EDGAR 'AO CXG. Shff.

Nri Tele 3h Csnipany Ooriaiiizel,

A new Telephone Company has
been organized in the county,

ovr all the old line. The
new organization will begin
at once o" the new system, with

And no one could
tell the difference!
This test of direct compari-
son was made by Anna Case,
world-famou- s soprano, be-

fore 2500 people, ot Car-
negie Hall, New York City
on March 10. 1920. S- -e

the three diagram sketchei
behw:
Fir$t j

Miss Cars stood beside ths
New Edison ar.tl s n;;.
Suddenly
the lisshts v;.-- t .iut. hit M si

ntswcthlyoa.
Than -

theli.;h'n,A-e',-t in 13 in. Misi
Cae ws r,on- -. Th:
Rssped wi h snri; to Sid
thi ht-- vo':thi! ben can- -

ins i Edbjn.

to

work

i&ntaQausI in-so-

We want you to sec it, listen' to it,
test it for yourrc-I- i This marvd'.us
phonograph can cr'vetl.o fan-il- mere
pleasure than a iv other instrument
you can buy th.em ic:r Cl.rir.tmas.

Here ij why :

This p'ri'incgrapii hr.s r.ctuall rroved
that it can match the pji foi tiiance cf
the living artist.---a- nd hutch it so
perfectly that no me c-- n tell its

It did this on Mach 10, 1920 before
2500 people at Carnegie HalC New
York City-w- ith Anna Case, the world-fame- d

soprano. It did this on Sep-

tember 30th, 1919, before 2500 people
at Carnegie Ht.Il, Pittsburgh with

Test It Yourself
Youll be able to recognize its superiority
with your own ears in every kind of vocal
and instrumental music - Ccme in and
sefrwhether this isn't so. Wi'll fl?dly give
youMr. Edison's famous Realism Test.

the view to putting it in first
class cohdition throughout the i

counter, niidiing conneclion with'
all oulsido lines. The oftteersof1
the new company nre Dr. II. R
Perry: Presidpnt; W. J. V'arth-- ;

imj, Vice President, and .). S.I
e Secretary and Tt ei.su-- j

urer.
,

Feed, Flour attd Msl,
1 am no.v opan for business,

and have a goo 1 line of ail hinds
of Feed. Also flour and meal. You

who live in Boone, and those who.
com? to Boone, get my prices be-- 1

fore buying. I will pay you the
best prices for your pulp and ex-- ,

tract wood. Yon will find me near
the Depot.

O. L. COFFEY.

Marie Rappold, prima donna of tha
Metropolitan. Cp.-r- a Company. . It
d!.i this on November 5ih. 1919,
b.:for 6500 teachers at the State
Ann Dry,- Albanywith fjcitio Lau-ren- ti

of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. , It d,d thij over 4000
other tinies, with rr se than fifty
g:eat vocalists and ir.stn menij.l.sts.

You can read the facts of thfse
atntising achievements i.i the leading
newspapers of the United States and
Canada. They an the talk of the
music and scientific world.
And the phonograph? It's the Official
Laboratory Model of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with a
soul." Every Official Laboratory

i4Jh& Phonograph wkh a Soul"

Money Help
Ask about our Budeet Plan. It shows you
how to make, best use of your Christmas
monty. It brings your New for
Christmas , and makes 1921 help'pay . Cc re-fu- l,

.systematic spending always makes
money go farther.

GREENE BINGHAT.1

A man's credit is always enhanced by hav-mg- 'i

bank account. Not only is it a great
cutivopU'iice in doing business, but when it
is a question of financial responsibility, what
better reference can any one give than the
well-know- n bank with which he carries his
account. Open an account with us. We
offer you every, courtesy.

The Valle Crucis Bank

REM THE ADS, THEY ARE MONEY-SAVER- S,

Mt
n i 111

m$m wsi, ais

lEdison

Model in our store is an exact dupli-
cate of the famous original Official .

Laboratory Modal which cost Mr.
Edison three million dollars to p?r- -

feet. It is cop.-ibl- of sustaining the
test oi' diiect companion; we gu-ant- ee

this.
t

Get an Official Laboratory Model
for ChrLtmas. You will have the
one phonograph which brings you
the living performances of great ar-
tists exactly as those artists have
given them. You know this is sol
The proof lisp been given! The ab-

solute, scientific proof I

Say the word, and we'll save an
Official Laboratory Model for yon,
and deliver it in tLne for Christmas.

ft

Prices
' III

There is no inflation in Edison Pnces.
"Edhon stood the Gaff " to keep his favor-
ite invention within the reach of everyone.
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